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PHIIj{IEPE TR.*IX!!TE FOR IIT?ERE$TED SGIIOO& BIDS AHD AWAEI}
COMMITTEE PERSO!$TTL

A-11 Public School Heads
School Bids and Au,'ard Committee {SBAC} Per'sonnei
Al1 Others Concerned

Pursuant to section 3 of Republic Act No. 9184, and its 2015 Revised
lmpiementing Ruies anci Reguiations iiRRi mandates that aii procurement.s
sha11 be governed by the principle, amcng others, of having streamlined
procurement process that r,r,rii unilbrmly appiy to all government
procurements and shall be simpie and made adaptatrle to advances in modern
technology to achieve ancl ensure efibctive and ettcient methods.

Furthermore, Section 8.1.1 of the same IRR provides that PHILGEPS shall
serve as the primary and definite source of inforrnation on government
procurements.

In line with this, E-Blackboards lear:ring and Solutions, Inc, training provider
cf PHILGtrPS, is i*viring al1 interested Schoal Bids and ,^.'+,'a::d,s Ccrn:nittee
isBAC) personnel to parficipate in PhiIGEPS two-day virtual training by
bccking thru this link https://bit.ly/3$FD8oT. Expenses relative to this
training shall Lre charged against school Maintenance and Other Operating
Expenses {L{OOtr}.

The teniative training scheciules are as foiiows: August i5-10, 'zo'zz, August
17-18, August 2'2-23, 2022, August '24-'25, 2A22, and August 3l-September
7, 2022, u,hrch unll be on a lirst conlrrmecl-lirsl served basrs.

For information and guidalce of ali concerned.
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SepEd i**"lncz Scienee City <rntrnc=scier*e.eity@dep*d.gov.ph>

PhiIGEPS Training Facilitated by Certified PhilG=PS Trainers - AUGUST ?A22
Schedule Department *f Educatic* - Sivisia-l sf Sci*rce *ity ef lllu*az

PhiIGEPS Traini ng Secretariat <traini*gs@*-bla*kbeards.ccrrl>
Reply-To: jdesales@e-blackbcards.ccm
To : munozscien ce, city@deped.g*v.ph

Tu*, *ug $. 3022 at 7:45 AM

aslselzaz?

Mr. Dante G. Parungao

Schools Divisiax Superintendent
Department of Education - Divisisn sf Science City of Mufioz

Sir/Madam,

Section 3 O of RA 9184, and its 2*16 ftevised l*R mandatr that all pr*curement shall be
governed by the pri*ciple, amang cthers, *f i"ravit'rg streaxli*ed procurerleftt pracess that will
uniformly apply to all government procurement and shall be simple and made adaptable to
advances in modern technology in srder ts achieve and e*sure efficient and effective rnethods.
Section 8.1.1. cf the same IRR pravides that the FHILGEPS shall serve as the primary and
definitive source af infsrmaticn a* g*ver*r*e*t procurer.lent, and prcvides that eventually
PHILGfPS csntinurs its modernized =fi*rts t* expa*d its fir*cti*nalities sa that Government may
have a fully electr**ic gcvernment pr*curer**nt systern with fuil lu**tianalities at each stage. As
of this time, the Modernized PHILGEPS {MPhilGEPS} is an pilct implementation and that fuli
implementation will be realized by 4th quarter 2S?? *r early 20?3"

Given that, and i* arder ta respand t* the e-prccurement needr af mast prccuring entifies, E-

BLACKBOARDS LEAHNING and S*LUTlOt\:s, l*c. itSLSI], a private {rmpany, which has since 2010,
been the training provider sf the Procurement Servire-PHIL€EPS, cc*tinues ts offer the basic
Version 1.5 PHILGEPS training, to allow Buyer agencies to create and post bid natices as well as

Award nstjficatians, and be c*rrpliar:t with the implementatia* of RA 9184 pravisians, while
awaiting full implementation af the MPlilLGIFS.

EBLSI provides fried and tested s*lu{ians fcr anli*e training *rr the use of Pt{lLGf PS having
successfully launched the conduct af full cnline classes in time af COVID, using available online
platforms that mirr*r the usuai ?-dals sessi*ns ccnducted fuce-ts-face, facilitated and anchored
by Certified PHtLGtPS Trainers fr*r* differe*t entities naticnwide, usil':g Iaom and Google Meet ,

and complemented by the PHILGf fS Lear*ing M*nageme*t System for tutoriat guidance and
system use.

Hence, if your agency BAC menrbers, Secretariat, and Technical tiilcrking €roup, Barangay
Offitials {for LGUs}, Dir*isia* *ffices, and Public Scho*ls {fcr Schael Divisions} require PhiIGEPS
Training for V*ruian 1.5, ycu ar* r*csi welc**-:e! Class*s rxill Le p::rely virtual, he*ce,
participants frarn a c*nfirmed rlass r=* c*nsists *f pn:curerne*t *ffirers fr*r* different regions,
and from varied levels of the bureaucracy, t?:us {Er: speil *pp*rtunities for informalion exchange
and sharing of experiences.

Belsw are the schedules fcr the m*nth. v,:**c!: wiil be a* a flrst canfirmed-first served basis:

Yrm*m*w6 ffi*f*wdqx**
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AUGUST 1s-151AUGUST 1?-18 / AUGUST Z2-23 I
AUGUST 24_25 /AUGUST 3I-SEPTEMBEE 1

Kindly accomplish the confirmation form which require a list cf your participants via our online
booking page by clicki*g a* the Lutto* belcw:

r#q) *{rn ffi *r"xk{r'tX;; $$*xgg*

For inquiries andlcr clarific*ti*n" please csnta.t us Ly email x tr**::l g$ffis&,-{#gfih{}ff#"*"*ffiS

or by Telefax at {92} ?-728-68831{*3} ?gS2-32C?- Yo* rnay likewise check cur qrebsite lg"HrufiJle:

hkg"kb*-an$Ac$;flr"&A$S:er+jffi,glL- ycur additi+*al gatexray{cr tr*ini*g registratio*.

We hope to see ysu $ssn i* +*e *f e*r:raina?:Ss!
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Eri*,prrr$m. PHREz
Fr*sid**t

SlF, Sentr* l{*pit*ly* Building
West Capital Drlve, Brgy" Kapitolyc, F*sig City, Metro Ma*ila, Philippines, 1603

Tel. #s: {C2} 7-7:8-€883 I {CIzi 7**:-32*7
Efficlent, Iffectiv* and fte:pe*:ive Learcing Scluti*ns
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IMPORIAf{T lilfi$*ttATl0f,l; Belaw are the next steFs ysu may take to progress your reservation
for the Philc-PS Online Training,

You may sa.re the attached PDI file
in this email - PhilGtFS Training
Official lnvitalion Letter 28?2.

Ccnfir*'r the list *f *€e*deesih*t
lt'ill atte*d the Fl'tilGEFS **iiae

Trai*i*9.

*nce the list of attendees is

approved by your Head of
Pr*curing tniity {H.O.F.E}, you may

now accomplish the Confirmation
Form and reserve a Training

Schedr:le.

Click the Schedule ltlow bsttan below tg reserva a Training Schedule thr{, cur bcoking page.
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lf your Agency has attended and rcmpleted the training, cr cannct atterrd thir year': PhitfiEPS Suyers

Training, you may cli{k the link belsw to nctiiy us.

ftf*trty t-jm'

We l*pe to see you sa** in *** aJaur tm*rixgsf

Sslt tp: mcitt*?scie*c*-ci$*Sdeped -g*v.pli

tFrs*fu*qrf&€

e-Elaekboards i-ear:ring ald Sctulicr=, lnc-, SlF *er** lkgrit*lp Esdg- *5* West *apitel **ve, 'tSS3 P**ig, Philippines

PhiIGEPS Training-Sfficial Invitati*a LetEr August I{l}E-v3.pdf
fi54K


